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THE WO1UK AT HOME.-

WsTsoRT.-Nut wishig te a bo hind aur siater 0fr.
clo, in the work, sud bciug oncouraged.liy tho success.of
othor Bauds, periapa os weak os eux oson, we decidod ta
hald an opeu meeting on tho 2nd Dec.,'the proceeds of
which we purpoaed dividing equaliy betwoon Home sud

Foraga Mssins. _gad programme bad heen pro.
parod, und thea 'vecther hoig favorable, tho chorcli wse
cai, filoed witli a delightod audienîco. Our seorthy Pro.

aident,' Mrm Adama, occupied the chair. The nmeeting
was apued b7? siagiîîg thelîymn, " AIl bail the poweer ut
Jecons nanio,' toilawed by prayor by Mrs. Emeorsonî, aftor
which thîe 35th eliapter of laaiah seas read by Mra. Adamo.
Then fullowed (iiîtoraporsod %with music by the Choir) a
recitetion by Mis. Compean, a reading by Mra. Hunt, an

oxcoloant papru a Missionî work b y Mrs. Âdamg;
o~ ~~~~- dilgu ucotnseitled, a Tolugu girls astory,"

by three yaou la Ms sudsery interestig sud irdatrue-tiva papor ou Furè'- Miss iî work by Mrs. Emersan.
M.. AInold thon mode un .arut oppeal ta tie peuple

ou bhait of tho hoathouý, alter sehiclia sailier colectian,
amountiîîgýtO 88, sens taken up, sud the meeting waa
brouglit toa dosby aiii&ine tho Dozology. Ou tha lit
Dec. we hold su opeu meeting ut Noeboro', but the secs.
thor boing untavorablo, it sens net vur Woul atteuded.
Hoseer, tho peuple prescrit woeer delited witb the
outertaiumeut, ud se taok up a collection îîmaunting ta
$5, seliil wo cîînaidored very good. Altugothor, the
meetings woe s succes, snd sa fuil that God hian blesaed
aur efforts. M.ARY CusIEIL, &C.

LoNDoN-The four B. M. Circies (Homoe and Foreigu
cambinod) met ini Talbiot St. Boptisi church, Fahrusry
2ud.

At 4 p.m. the meeting opcned seith devotional axer-
eitoa, toiboseed by seorda of weolcome frîîn the Presidont
of Talbot St. B. M. 0. ta the iavitod icembars ot tha
Siater-Circîca, sud au oeruest reîîuast for spocial prayer
tiecausuofu Godae providential cars over. and blessins
bestawod u p i ono i sauarjea lu tho Foreign F

1
ief

as weil os thos ou thes way thithor. Aftr praysre not
Only for theB . special mocies but also for ail mission
seork, an cairneat, practical sud beautitully writteu palier
prepared by Miss McLood an " Our duties in regarci ta
oui Union Metiîîgs " seas rosad. Thon s duett " Nom.
berleu os the Sauds af the Sea" by Isg. Rickert and
Miss Nortou, aud a littia talk by Mrs. Wald, ou " What
are se iudividually, doiug for the aproad of the gospel
oniong our uoiglibors," sellai if sec made practimal.
each menîbor prosout muet be instrumental in oxtaudiug
Christsa kiugdanî aven iu oor owu midat. Failawing thesa
cameas recont report on Iîîdisu work liy Mise J affroy,
and une on Grand Ligno hy Mra. Edwsrdis, and lattera
<..by Min. McRîîy sud Mrs. Robertsan) full of tender
Ioeing utterances, bemausofe the priviiege ot boing cslled
te aors in suoli noble work, trom Mieses Hatdli sud
Stavel.

This Session, se iutoreatiug and highly prafitable, ad-
journed that ail miglit eujuy sacial conversatian sehile
tes w searved.

At 8 p. m. tho meeting, nase thrawn oîpen tu the public,
sens rcaomand whou thougbtful, osinoat sddreoses beariag
on Missions, seore glosa by Rava. W. H. Porter and W.
MeKay. Music seas furuisigod by the Choir, alun a solo

byMiss Aggie McLead. A diaslogue " The oeil of the
Ntions, " by membera of the M.B., and a collection of

810 bruglit ta a cose o meeting, whichebîst bu pro-
ductive of iucroasod energy and zoal u the part afthoso

aiready banded togothor for the upiifting of thoso still
sunken iu Idolatry, througb the Bpread of the Word of
Lifo, and influencing mauy moro te uniteo with thomn in
thia great work. M. .1. H.

New Circie.,
TORON", SHEBRIDAN AVEÙUE MiIoN-Home sud

Foroign Mission Cide fornied Docombor 12th, with
ninuteon mombers. Officers :-Mrs. J Roney, .Prc.,ideeif;
Mis. J. Scath, P'ice.Presideît ; Mrs. Secord, Treaoaorer;
Mis. T. H. MeCounel], Bocrofarij,

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DEPARTMENT.'

More About Greenland.

ln 1731 two young men wore busy diggn asm
ground bolanging te Caunt Zinizendorf. H ad =iomn
this land tu the persocuted Christians of Moravia. Ist_-
imt awhi]o in thoir bard laoa, they bogon ta' talk of Hans
EgLde aud his noble work for the hcathou in Groenland.
M.tthew Stach, twenty years aid, had beau sent away

tram his home for bcaming a Christian. Hie companion
Fredorick Boehniacli, twouty.ouo years aid, hod aiso sut-
fored poracotion for Christsa salis. This daya theso
twî, young mou talked together oach expressed a wisb te
go sud bue a helper ta Hans Egede. They bath kneoled
down and prayod that God would Ioad tliem in the riglit
wsy. Thon they taid the Churcli people of their wisli.
Cîîuut Zinzendorf taid thoin &bout the mony hardahipa,
diliculties and dangers which Egede lied auffered. Suo
ut the eider mon 8 ook their hoada about the plan, sud
said, "Thoe boys juaet want ta be off for a trip." But

tho kept on asking to be allowod tu go, as God had
plsinly sliown thsm that thora ws; work tu do for Him i
that Far.off-land. Tboy said thoy wantled no Baiary, juest
ta bo taken in a ship ta Groenland. Saine une asked Cw
thy -Yo-.Id support thonnalves. They auswerod, ' Witli
th. biesaing o. (Jo . willb wark with eue bandeand get
foad." But tliey wer told the salwss t.do frozon tu cul-
tivato sud that thora wss no wood ta liuild a houas ta live
in. " Thon we will dig o hbo in the ground and live in

it," was thoir reply.
At luat thelr woab was grsnted ; aftr years af bard

work at the langaage and great soît-donial they bocains
suoccooful missioaries. Othor yuug men came out ta
juin theia. One of tioso, John Bock, had beau in prison
for boing a fuiloser of Josus Qhrist, but clinîhed the bigli
wslls sud made his espe. no isas porsued seith blond-
hounde but mausged ta reech a place ut safaty. One af
the irat sconeh lia ao seas the satting s.part of somo

yauný mon for the Groenland Mission. elongod thot
ho nilgt juin theni, sud et lat wsspermittod ta (0o8s. I

have just boon rosdiug a long account of the work doue
by this little baud. Ono day in 1738, John Bock seas
sîttiag in his but sehon ha sase s band uf Oroonlandors'
sudin Th' y oneed hle t bis " making papor spooi, "

and z e hi tored sehat lie bsd seritten. Su ha resd
about Jesus sud the grat love whieh hsd brouglit Hin
dasea from hoaveu teai for sinnors. At lut une savage
nsmod Kayaraak ateppod up loser tu Bock sud aaid,
1Hose is it I Tell me once mura, far I toc, would ho

saved. Aftar long yaars of sowing the god soed sud
sooing no resulte, theso words filled Bec k's heurt with
joy. Ho soya tears uf giadus rolled dowu bis oheoka


